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Cementation is the baseline technology for conditioning of low to intermediate level radioactive waste. Geopolymers, a class of alkali activated binders, are a promising new material for
radioactive waste treatment. Coal fly-ash based geopolymers are a low-cost, low greenhouse
gas footprint alternative to metakaolin based materials. Both the grouting of sludge/powders/liquids and encapsulation of solids/compacted waste rely on the grout maintaining optimal flow (rheological properties) during the mixing and pouring operations, and achieving a
set leading to proper long term solidification (mechanical properties). The initial and final
setting time for fly-ash geopolymer paste, based on the SRPS EN 196-3 standard, has been
measured upon irradiation by gamma rays in a 60Co reference field positioned with a kerma
air rate of 3.42 mGys–1. The binder paste was prepared using fly-ash from the TENT B power
plant's electrostatic filters without further sieving, activated by water glass with module 1.5
and mixed with distilled water until a satisfactory flow was obtained, and poured into the
sample and control molds. The initial and final setting times for the irradiated sample and
non-irradiated control were determined by the Vicat apparatus. The irradiated sample demonstrated an 11 % shorter initial setting time, and 16 % shorter final setting time, compared
to the control.
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INTRODUCTION
Inorganic binders have numerous applications in
radioactive waste management, ranging from use as
construction or shielding materials, to the solidifying
of non-solid waste [1]. Materials based on a Portland
cement binder (mortars, grouts and concretes) are essential in modern construction work. National and international standards, knowledge and experience from
construction and civil engineering, and commercial
availability of Portland cement have made it the material of choice for radioactive waste conditioning, with
cementation being the baseline technology for conditioning of low level and intermediate level waste [2,
3]. Several challenges have been identified in such applications, such as the long term (a timescale of hundreds of years) stability of Portland cement materials
due to the complex chemical reactions among the
components of the material matrix, and interaction between environmental factors and the material. Several
alternatives to Portland cement based materials have
* Corresponding author; e-mail: rubinjoni@tmf.bg.ac.rs

been considered, studied and used in practice, with
varying results [4]. Geopolymers are a promising class
of materials that exceed Portland cement in terms of
compressive strength, fire resistance and retention of
radionuclides upon leaching [5, 6]. Geopolymers are
made by mixing fine aluminosilicate powder with an
alkali activator solution. Upon activation (most frequently by sodium hydroxide or sodium silicate),
aluminosilicates partially dissolve, forming an alkaline aluminosilicate hydrate gel (N-A-S-H) that solidifies by cross-linking into an amorphous solid with
some zeolite crystallization [7]. The reference base
material in geopolymer synthesis is metakaolin, but a
wide array of powders, including industrial byproducts and wastes, can be used for production of materials with desirable properties [8]. There is a growing interest in the use of fly-ash from coal burning
thermoelectric power plants in geopolymer applications [9]. Several studies have investigated the behavior of geopolymer materials under ionizing radiation,
and indicated satisfactory properties for the immobilization of low to intermediate level radioactive waste
[10, 11]. A special challenge in radioactive waste con-
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ditioning is the radiolysis of water leading to the release of hydrogen gas [12, 13]. One of the benefits of a
geopolymer as the conditioning matrix is that, upon
curing, the pore water can be removed by thermal
treatment [5].
Both the grouting of sludge/powders/liquids and
encapsulation of solids/compacted waste rely on the
grout maintaining optimal flow (rheological properties) during the mixing and pouring operations, and
achieving a set leading to proper long term solidification (mechanical properties). The binder setting time
is the measurement of time needed for the phase
change of binder paste [14]. The initial setting time indicates the beginning of the solidification of the gel,
and the final setting time marks the end of the
workability period of the binder, with the paste completely losing its plasticity. To the authors' knowledge,
the experiments on geopolymer irradiation reported in
the literature have been performed after setting, during
the curing or aging phase – the materials have already
solidified before irradiation. In the experiments and
practical applications of radionuclide cementation,
mechanical properties have been tested after the set
and cure – the effect of radiation on the setting time has
not been reported. In this study, we explored the effect
of gamma irradiation on the initial and final setting
time of the fly-ash geopolymer paste.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Fly-ash from the TENT B thermoelectric coal
plant (Obrenovac, Serbia) was activated with water
glass (SiO2/Na2O = 1.5). Unfractionated fly-ash was
used. The chemical composition and loss on ignition of
the fly-ash used was reported by Komljenovi} et al., the
data are presented in tab. 1 [15]. The binder paste was
mixed by a manually operated power drill with a mixing
attachment. Deionized water was incrementally added
until satisfactory consistency of the binder was obtained. In total, 900 g of ash, 541 g of water glass, and
400 ml of water was used.
The paste was transferred to cylindrical plastic
molds with glass bottoms, in accordance with the
SRPS EN 196-3 standard[14]. Both the test and control sample were cast from the same batch of the
binder. The samples were covered with plastic bags to
prevent evaporation of water; then placed in transparent, thin walled plastic containers, in order to minimize the risk of ecological contamination of the irradiation room. The molds were oiled using synthetic
motor oil for ease of separation after setting. The control sample was left to set in the work space shielded
from the radiation, outside the irradiation room. The
test sample was manually positioned in the irradiation
area, and irradiated by lifting the source from the containment remotely, after clearing the room. The tem-
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perature of both the work and the irradiation area was
in the 20 ± 2 °C range during the experiment.
The sample was irradiated in the 60Co reference
field – IRPIK B device at the Secondary Standard Dosimetry Laboratory (SSDL), Vin~a Institute of Nuclear Sciences. The sample was positioned in the field,
and exposed to a kerma air rate of 12.32 Gyh–1. The
exposure times and absorbed dose in air are presented
in tab. 2.
The Vicat apparatus was used to determine the
initial and final setting time of the samples, by testing
the set at regular intervals. The piston and needle
weighed 300 g. For the initial set, a stainless steel needle with 1 mm diameter was used, and a penetration of
less than 6 mm was used as the criteria for the set. After
the initial set, the glass bottoms of the molds were
slid off, and the molds with the paste were placed bottom up on the glass for determination of the final set.
For the final set, a 1 mm diameter needle with a limiter/indicator disc was used, and penetration of less
than 1 mm was used as the criteria for the set.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The observed initial setting times were 3 hours
25 minute for the irradiated sample, and 3 hours 50
minute for the control sample. The observed final setting times were 4 hours 5 minute for the irradiated
sample, and 4 hours 50 minute for the control sample.
The comparison is given in fig. 1.
The irradiated sample had an 11.5 % shorter initial setting time, and 16.8 % shorter final setting time,
compared to the control sample. The time from the initial to final set was 40 for the irradiated sample, and 60
for the control sample, indicating a 40 % faster setting
for the irradiated sample.
Table 1. Chemical composition and loss on ignition, as a
mass percentage of the fly-ash, as reported in [15]
Sample ID: SiO2
TENT B

Al2O3 Fe2O3 CaO MgO SO3

54.26 24.90

LOI at

1000 °C
6.50 6.34 1.89 2.51 2.06

Table 2. Irradiation times and reference values for the
absorbed dose in air at the position where the experimental
sample was placed during irradiation
Irradiaton
sequence
ID
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

Increment of
Irradiation kerma
air during Referred to the
time
the
ir
ra
diation absorbed dose in
interval
air, Dair,tot [Gy]
time interval,
Dt [h]
DKair [Gy]
0.5
6.16
6.15
0.5
6.16
12.30
0.5
6.16
18.44
0.25
3.08
21.52
0.25
3.08
24.59
0.25
3.08
27.66
0.25
3.08
30.02
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Luka Z. RUBIWONI, Srboqub J. STANKOVI], Boris B. LON^AR
EFEKAT 60Co GAMA OZRA^IVAWA NA VREME VEZIVAWA
GEOPOLIMERA – PASTE ELEKTROFILTERSKOG PEPELA UGQA
Cementirawe je osnovna tehnologija za kondicionirawe radioaktivnog otpada niske do
sredwe aktivnosti. Geopolimeri, klasa alkalno aktiviranih veziva, su perspektivni novi
materijali za tretman radioaktivnog otpada. Geopolimeri na bazi elektrofilterskog pepela
ugqa su ekonomski povoqna alternativa materijalima na bazi metakaolina, i dovode do ukupno
mawe emisije gasova staklene ba{te. I cementirawe muqeva/pra{kastih materijala/te~nosti, i
enkapsulacija ~vrstog ili kompaktiranog otpada se zasnivaju na tome da vezivo zadr`i optimalnu
te~qivost (reolo{ke osobine) tokom operacija me{awa i izlivawa, i da ostvari vezivawe koje }e
voditi do dobrog dugoro~nog o~vr{}avawa (mehani~ke osobine). Na osnovu standarda SRPS EN
196-3, inicijalno i finalno vreme vezivawa za pastu geopolimera od elektrofilterskog pepela
mereno je nakon ozra~ivawa gama zracima u referentnom poqu 60Co, na poziciji sa kermom u vazduhu
od 3.42 mGys–1. Vezivna pasta je pripremqena upotrebom pepela iz termoelektrane TENT B,
sakupqenog sa elektrostati~kih filtera bez daqeg prosejavawa, aktivirana vodenim staklom
modula 1.5, me{ana uz dodatak destilovane vode do postizawa zadovoqavaju}e te~qivosti, i
razlivena u kalupe za ozra~ivawe i kontrolu. Inicijalno i finalno vreme vezivawa za ozra~eni
uzorak i neozra~enu kontrolu utvr|eni su upotrebom Vikat aparata. Ozra~eni uzorak je pokazao
11 % kra}e inicijalno vreme vezivawa, i 16 % kra}e finalno vreme vezivawa, u pore|ewu sa
kontrolom.
Kqu~e re~i: geopolimer, vreme vezivawa, gama ozra~ivawe, bazom aktivirano vezivo

